A  **Basic Details:-**

1. Name of the Project :-

2. Name of the Recommending Department :-

3. Name of the Company :-

4. Background /Experience of the Company :-

5. Experience in Similar Field :-

6. Summary Audited Balance Sheet and Profit & Loss Account for last 3 Years :-

7. Views of recommending Department
   Including the assistance which may be Made available by the Department Towards this project :-
B  **Technical Parameters:-**

1. Proposed location of the unit with required area of land :-

2. Installed Capacity :-

3. Technology Source :-

4. Raw Material :-

5. Employment :
   
   i) Local

   ii) Outside

6. Social benefits :-

7. Assistance sought from State Government :-
**C  Financial Parameters :-**

1. Proposed investment :-

2. Proposed means of Finance :-

3. Financial tie ups :-

4. Present Bankers :-

5. Profitability Status, as available :-
   i) Break Event Point
   ii) Internal Rate of Return
   iii) Debit Service Coverage Ratio

6. Overall implication of the project to the State :-